
OTTMWA
WOMAN

CURED
_ #

By Lydia E. Plnkham'a
Vegetable Compound

Ottumwa, lowa.?'Tor vears Iwas
almost» constant sufferer from female
\u25a0JSJBaBEiI'IFI trouble in ftll its

"v dreadful forms:
shooting pains all

| Zmgjr orer my body, sick
- headache, spinal

' rli'weakness, dizziness.
.*** depression, and

jiftlSA V / ?**:'. everything that was
?v-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0 homd. Itried many

doctors in different
I parts of the United
o\ NTA VMTVVT States, but Lydia E.
u\ H \VOW Plnkham's Vegetfc.
\u25a0v\\ \l\ ¥\lhl« Compound has

done more for me than all the doctors.
I feel it my duty to toll you these
facts. My heart is full ofJrratitude to
you for my cure."?Mrs. HARRIET E.
YVAMPLER, GSA 8. Ransom Street,
Ottumwa, lowa.

Consider This Advice.
No woman should submit to a sutri- 1

eal operation, which may mean death,
until sbe has given Lydia E. Plukham's
Vegetable Compound a fair trial.

This famous medicine, made only
from roots and herbs, has for thirty
years proved to be the most valuable
tonic and invigorator of the femalo i
organism. Women residing in almost j
every city and town in tne United j
States bear willing testimony to the I
wonderful virtue of Lydia E. Pinkr
ham's Vegetable Compound.

Mrs. Pink ham, at Lynn, Mass,
Invites all sick women po write
her foradvice. Her advice is free,
confidential, and always helpful.

~~

THE MARTYR.

Polly?So Mrs. Hlghmere's husbsnd
has developed' bad habits. How did
you hear about it?

Dolly?Oh, Mrs. Highmero Invited
us ali to an afternoon tea BO she could

tell us how *he suffered in silence 1

An Eight Years' Walk.
Hiram Davis of Newburg went for

a walk witb his father eight years
ago. The father stopped to talk with
a friend, and Hiram, then about 10
years old. walked on. He was never
seen after that until he walked Into
hie parents' home recently.

The police all over the east were
on the lookout for him, the Hudson

Iriver was coarched nnd finally he
was given up for dead. When he
greeted his mother It was some hours
before she could be calmed.

Davis has been out west. ?New
York Sun.

_______

Too Dangerous.
In the struggling days at Tuskegee,

Booker T. Washington found that he
would have to use an old chicken
house for a schoolroom.

"Uncle," he said to an old colored
man, "I want you to come down at
nine o'clock tomorrow morning and
help me clean a henhouse."

"Law now, Mr. Washington," the
old man expostulated, "you-all don't
want to begin cieantn' out no hen-
house roun' yere In de day time." ?

Success Magazine.

A SPOON BHAKER.
Straight From Coffeedom.

Coffee can marshali a good squadron
of enemies and some very hard ones to
overcofpe. A lady in Florida writes:

"I have a Iway been very fond of

good coffee, and for years drank It at
least three times a day. At last, how-
ever, I found that It was injuring me.

"I became bilious, subject to fre-
quent and violent headaches, and so
very nervous, that I could not lift a
spoon to my mouth without spilling a
part of Its contents.

"My heart got 'rickety' and beat so
fast and so hard that I could scarcely

breathe, whilo my skin got thick and
dingy, i»ltb yellow ulotches on my facs,
caused by tho condition of my liver
and blood.

"I made up my mind that all these
afflictions came from the coffee, and I

determined to experiment and see.
"So I quit coffee and got a package

of Postum which furnished my hot
morning beverage. Alter a little time

1 was rewarded by a complete restora-
tion of my health in every respect.

"I do not suffer from biliousness say
more, my headaches have disappeared,
my nerves are as steady as could be
desired, my heart beats regularly and
my complexion has cleared up beauti-
fully?the blotches have been wiped out
and it is such a pleasure to be well
agala." Name given by Postum Co.,

Battle Creek, Mich.
Read the little book. "The Road to

Wellville," In pk<s. "There's a reason**
Erer nal *bc «Wm htttrt A »«*

Ht (pfMnfraa UM «? (fas*. Tfcey
are (tsaln, tie*, mm* (all of ksaaa
latere* t-

*i ' :" i*

TEACHER MINING
THE ENLARGEMENT OF THE

?COPE OF THE DEPARTMENT

- OF EDUCATION. 1

ABOUT SCOPE OF THE WORK

T» »e Offered Regularly During Aca-

demic Year New Educational

Building The Practice School

?Requirements For Admission.

Clutpel Hill.?Since the opening ot

North Carolina's first Normal achool

for teachers at (he University in the

summer of 1877, no announcement of

work in public education undertaken

by the University haa been of more

significance than that recently made

by the University and now being sent

out In a special bulletin relating to

the pre posed enlarged work of |h«

Department of Education in teacher-

training, which will be offered regu-

larly during the ccademle year. Sep-

tember 11, 1911 to June 6, 1912.

Constant effort will be made by

thoae conducting the department to

lead students to make a reflective
study und critical examination or the

various public school branches from

the view point of the teacher, to study-

educational psychology, tho theory

of the school, the principles of scien-

tific method, school supervision, and

the development of such educational
systems of the past und present us

have a meaning and a value for North
Carolina schools.

By means of a special gift of $40,-

000 from tho Peabody fund to the
University, there will be erected oil

the campus at an early day a large

and well arranged building for the

use of the Department of Education.
This building will contain large,

well lighted lecture rooms; offices,
seminary' rooms, a library, a museum,
and an assembly hall, and will be
furnished throughout with the appa-

ratus and appliances needed in the
special work of teacher-training.

In the near future it is hoped that

a model school building will be erected

not far from the Educational Build-
ing, so that the work of practice teach-
ing may be nearer and more conven-
ient for studentß In the Department of

Education.

Town of Cpencer Sues Water do.
Spencer.?The towu of Spencer

through Attorneys Tlieo. P. Klutz and

T Prank Hudson, have filed suit
against the Spencer Water Company

for alleged violation of the franchise

under which the company la operat-
ing here. The attorneys have not yet

drawn tho complaint, but it is under-
stood that in this it will be set forth
that a franchise was granted the
Speucer Water Company some five
years ago with the specific agreement

that water would be furnished the

town of Spencer and the citizens of
the city at all hours, and that during

the past year or more there has been

a gross and flagrant failure on the
part of the company in this particu-

lar, and (hat water has been \ fur-
nished only a part of the time; that
the people have been greatly incon-
venienced; that business Interests

have been seriously impaired; that in-
i surance rates have been increased;

that the failure of the Spencer Water
Company to live up to Its agreement,

and that it has thereby forfeited lto

franchise.

Invoke the Aid of the Referendum.
Wilmington.?Perhaps the first

movement in this state to invoke any
of the really new features of com-
mission government i 3 the one just

started in this city for the purpose of
getting the city council to reconsider
an ordinance passed some duys since
practically driving cows out of tho
city limits. The commission act pro-
vides that a certain number of days
shall elapse before any ordinance, ex-
cept whero the public health is con-
cerned, shall become effective and if
in the meantime a petition signed
by thlrty-flve per cent of the voters
in the last general primary; election
at which a candidate for mayor was
nominated Is presented to the cotincil,

Preparing Rural Delivery List.
Charlotte.?As a direct answer to a

need which has been felt by business
and commercial houses of this city

on account cf the great difficulty in
lecuring the addresses of residents of

the county, Mr. John W. Moore, o
clerk in the office of the register ot
deeds, is preparing ? a full and com-
plete list of the various rural free
delivery routes of the county. The
labor of preparing the lists has been
completed, with the exception of
Charlotte township, which will be the
text endeavor of the compiler.

Many Automobile Licenses.
Raleigh.?lf North Carolina Is in any

degree poverty-stricken, the record of
new automobile licenses £.- tbe Sec-
retary of State's office dsca not show
IL Bince the beginning of July, ac-f
cording to information furnished at
the Department of State, there hare
been issued since the beginning of
July exactly 302 new automobile li-

censes. The 202 machines no doubt
represent an investment o' at least
$300,000, and perhaps as much a-
5400,000. 2,964 licenses issued EIUC<
tbe new law took effect.

: A-

JOSIAH'S
DEVOTION TO GOD
May ScWal Lhm far Jely 23, Mil

Specially Arranged for This Paper

LESSON TEXT?II Chronlclas 34:1-I*.
MEMORY VERSES?I, 1
GOLDEN TEXT?"Remember now thy

Creator In tbe daya of thy youth."?Keel.

12 :L
TlME?Josiah began to reign B. C. CM,

In the S46th year of Judah as a separate
kingdom.

He reigned SI years, ttll B. C. #OB.
PLACE?Judah and Jerusalem. But his

reforms extended over a considerable part
of the territory of the Northern Kingdom
which had become extinct In Ttt-718, M
years before Joalah came to the throne.

Josiah was the grandson of Man-
asseh, whose career we studied in our
last lesson. He was born at Jerusa-
lem, B. C. 646. His father was Amon,

who followed the example of his fa-
ther's earlier years. Ho reigned but

two years, when he was murdered by

his courtiers In his own palace. The
people rose against the conspirators

and made his eight-year-old son king

In his place. Josiah's mother was
Jedldah, the daughter of Adaiah.
They belonged in Boscath, a town near
Lachlsh In southwestern Judah, In the
plains toward the Mediterranean sea.
While King Amon was an idolater, and
his court was corrupt, it is possible
that Josiah's mother kept the true
faith.

He began to reign when he was.
eight years old. Like his grandfather,
Manasseh, ho must for several years
have been guided, and his kingdom

controlled by his mother or by prime

ministers. The worshipers of Je-

hovah must have been in control at
the palace, the wise and religious

teachers of the true God and the true
religion. So that for tho first sixteen
years of his life the youug Josiah must
have been under good influences, while
he also would know of his father's
tragic death, and his grandfather's

sins, sufferings, and repentance. And
his ancestor, David, was ever before
him as his ideal, his hero, his saint.

About the tlmo when Josiatf was
twenty years old, and in the twelfth
year of his reign, when he had begun

his reforms, there came an lnvuding
host from the far east like a cyclone,

an overwhelming scourge. Jeremiah
foretells them In vivid pictures. But

Herodotus tells us who they were, the
Scythians "from the regions over Cau-
casus, vast nnmeless hordes of men,
who sweeping past Assyria, un-
checked, poured upon Palestine. We
can realise the event from our knowl-
edge of the Mongol and Tartar inva-
sions which in later centuries pursued
the same path southwards. Living In

the Baddle, with no infantry nor chari-
ots to delay them, these Centaurs
swept on with a speed of invasion
hitherto unknown. In 630 they had
crossedf the Caucasus, by 626 they

were on tbe borders of Egypt.

The prophet, Jeremiah, describes in

picturesque terms this invasion. "The
lion is come up from his thicket;''
"The destroyer of nations is on his
way;" "Behold he cometh as clouds,
and his chariot shall bo as tho whirl-
wind;" "Their quiver Is an open sep-
ulcher, they are all mighty men;"
"They are cruel and have no mercy;
their voico roareth like the sea; and
they ride upon horses, set In array

as men of war against thee."
It is eary to see how this terrible

invader, coming so near, ju6t aa Jo-
siah was beginning his reforms, inust
have interfered plans.

Josiah began his reformation in his
twelfth year, but the Invasion of tho
Scythians soon after this beginning

interferred with the work. The sav-
age and cruel host came close to

3 Judah's borders. Scattered bonds may
have entered the kingdom. Terror
reigned. Defenses must be strengili-

ened. Outsiders rushed to Jerusalem
and the fortified cities. How far (no

reformations had progressed we do
j not know. But the chronicler having

recorded the beginning simply goes
on with the Etory, as is frequently

done by historians.

e The restoration of the Temple was
B Intrusted to a committee of three ?

h Shapan, the secretary of state; and

R Maaseiah, the governor of the city,

the mayor of Jerusalem; and Jcah
the recorder, the keeper of the rec-

f ords, the historian. The temple built

1 by Solomon, was completed 280 yearn
g before. It was repaired by Joash 210

1 years before Josiah began his restora-
g tion. The ravages of ?time, with neg-

lect and abuse during the sway of
Idolatry must have rendered it sadly

in need of repair. It was during these

a repairs that tho Book of Law was
? found. '

f The work interrupted by the Scyth

a ian hordes is now resumed with great-

f ly increased intensity and enthusiasm,

through the new consecration of king

I and people, due to the finding of tbe

t. Book of the Law.
e The first condition of salvation for

e Individuals or nations is the putting
j away of sin at any cost. The second

f is the building up of the good. He

D that confesseth and forsaketh shall
find mercy.

Ye Are the Temple of the Living

God. What Repairs Does This Temple

y Need? Cleanse away the remains or
f selfishness, and cast out all "the works

of the fieeh." Sot up the family altar,
y repair your study »f God's word. Ke-
.. new the love whose decline, is ex-

, pressed In the neglect of courtesies
f and services to man. Repcir your ap-

f plication of the fruits of the spirit to

!./ business dealings and all departments

t of life. Reoair your habits. Repair

t your temper. Cleanse your bodies from
habits that lead to ill health, and
make your bodies perfect instruments
for tbe indwelling of the Holy Spirit

ALMOST WELPLEBB.

Mad* Well By Curing The
Weakened Kidneys.

Mrs. J. W. Figgers, 49 Rose BL,
Clifton Forge, Va., says: "Kidney
trouble had gradually gotten the bet-
ter of me until I was almost help-
less. Rheumatic palna in my loins,

S
limbs and back near-
lydrove me distracted
and my head ached
so Intensely I could
hardly see. After
doctors had failed to
help me, I began
using Doan's Kidney

Pills. Imagine my
delight at receiving
almost Instant relief.
I am now as free

from kidney trouble as If 1 had never
had it and shall never cease to be
thankful to Doan's Kidney Pills."

Remember tho name?Doan's.
For sata by druggists and general

Storekeepers everywhere. Price 60c.
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

PERFORMING POLICE DUTY.

Officer
lng with every sorvant girl on my
beat. I'd run him in If I could charge
him with some offense.

Chalker (the milkman) ?That's
easy. Charge him with impersonating
an officer!

IN AGONY WITH ITCHING

"About four years ago I broke out
with sores on my arms like bolls. Af-
ter two months they were nil over my
body, come coming, und some going
away. In about six months tbe bolls
quit, but my arms, neck and body

broke out with an itching, burning

rash. It would burn and Itch, aud
come out in pimpleß like grains of
wheat. I was In a terrible condition;

I could not sleep or rest. Pnrts of my
flesh were raw, and I could scarcely

| bear my clothes on. I could not 110

I In bed in any position and rest, in
; about a year the sores extended down
| to my feet. Then I suffered agony

I with tho burning, itching sores. 1
could hardly walk and for a long time

J 1 could not put on swells.
"All this time I was trying every-

! thing I could hear of. and bad the skill
of three doctors. They Bald It waa

eczema. 1 got no benefit from all
this. I was nearly worn out, and had
given up In despair of ever being cured
when I was advised by a friend to try

Cuticura Remedies. I purchuFed Cutl-

eura Soap, Ointment, and Resolvent,

and used exactly as directed. I used
the Cuticura Remedies constantly lor
four months, and nothing else, and was
perfectly cured. It Ib now a year, and
I have not had the least bit since. I
am ready to pralre the Cuticura Rem-,

edles at any time. (Signed) E. L.

Cate. Exile, Ky., Nov. 10. 1910.
Although Cuticura Soap and Oint-

ment are sold by druggists and dealers
everywhere, a sample of each, with 32-
page book, will be mailed free on ap-
plication to "Cuticura," Dept. 21, K,
Boston.

Harold Knows the Signs.
Five-year-old Harold's older sister

was In tbe habit of making a good
many demands on him. Generally
her requests for favors, usually tbe
running of errands around the house,
were prefaced by what she considered
subtle flattery.

"Now, Harold," she began one day.

I "you're a dear, sweet little boy, and
| you know I love you " but Harold
! cut her short.

"Well, Ethel," he said, earnestly, "If
it's upstairs, I won't go."?Llppln-

cott's Magazine.

The Grandest Old Bore.
Methuselah chuckled.
"I remember a summer just like

this 700 years ago,", he cried.
Abashed, the others slunk away.

For COLDS aud CHIP
nicks - Csrt'Hiss Is the best remedy?re-

lieves the aching aud feverisbness? cure* the
Cold and restores normal conditions. It's
liquid?effects Immediately Ilk'.,26c., and 6Uc.
At drug stores. ?

A good name being better than
riches, it behooves us to take better
care of our reputations.

Titles In England.
Forty or fifty years ago few people

in England had titles,* There were
only a few decorations which entitled
their owners to put the prefix "Sir"
before their names. We all of us
looked down with lofty contempt
upon the counts and barons that were
so plentiful in continental countries.
Now we can do so no longer, for
probably there is no other country in
the world where the traffic in titles
Is so open and so Indecent as in Eng-

land. What the number of our deco-
rations is I do not know, and I imag-

ine that few do. Every few years
some new one is created and an Eng-

lishman with a taste that way can
easily manage to exhibit himself cov-
ered with metal disks aud bits of
ribbon like some successful cow at an
agricultural show. These embellish-
ments may flatter the vanity of their
wearers, but they do not. increase the
respect that is felt for Englishmen.?
London Truth.

ACHY FEEMNGS. PAITf IW I,IMB*
? nil nil Malarious indications removed
by Elixir Habek, that well known rem-
edy for all Much disease*.

"I have taken up the three bottles of
your 'Elixir Uahek,' and have not felt
\u25a0o well and entirely free from pain in
limbs for Ave years. Please send me
one doxen more."?Mrs. E. Higglns,
Jacksonville, Fla.
Rilxlr Itabek 50 cents, all druggists or
ICoczcwskt A Co.. Washington d. C.

Pandemonium.
"Nature knew what she was doing

when she deprived fishes of a voice."
"How do you make that out?"
"What if a fish had to cackle over

every egg It laid?"

TO DEIV*OUJ TnpWrn.
Take the OUI Ptandard OROVHH TAHTKI.IBS
vltlLl. IMMO. Ton know whal )on are taking.
'l'liO formula Is plainly printed oa srery battle,
showing it in simply <Julnin« and Iron In a tasts-
lean form. The Oulnlne driven ont the malaria
?ml the Iron builds up tbe \u25a0yatem. Sold by all
laalsni fur 80 year a. Prlcx 60 cent*.

Easy.
Knlcker ?How can you identify

your umbrella?
Bocker ?By the man I took it from.

For HitA DACHK? Hlrki' CAPDIUIfK
Whether from Cold*, Heat, Stomach or

Nervuns Trouble*, Captidlue wiM.rellcve you.
It's liquid- pleasant to take acts immedi-
ately Try It. 10c., itto., aud &0 cents at drug
stores.

The man who thinks he knows It all
never gets much of a chance to tell it.

Urn. Wlnxlow'i Roothmir Syrup for Children
teething. softens the irumM, reduces Inflamma-
tion, allay*pain, cures wind colic, 2bc a bottle.

Girl chums are almost as thick as a
fat man.

p If yon hare two bands Prof. O. O.

Y Hrttiinl.iß will teach jrou. Onljr
* college in U. 8. with shops con

Beoted ; HO for row rue, tool x and jxwltlouat (rood
wages. Commlnxum paid for bringing students.
Alias IS Barber CoucJ*. It E. Mltcliel! St.. Atlsata, Oa

W. N. U., CHARLOTTE, NO: 29-1911.
_

Women s Secrets # L_ |
There is one man in the United State* who has perhaps heard i
more women'* secrets than any other man or woman in the
country. The*e secret* are not secrets of guilt or shame, but
the secrets of soffiering, and they havo been confided to Dr.
R. V. Pierce in the hope end expectation of advice and help. Jjl
That few of the*e women have been disappointed in their ex-
peetstions i* proved by the fact that ninety-eight per cent, if
all women treated by br. Fierce havo been absolutely and ImK
altogether cured. Suc!i a record would be remarkable if tho jfly ff|«|
eases treated were numbered by hundreds only. But when WJf Iw
that record applies to the treatment of more than half-a- mil- f T »

lion women, in a practice of over 40 yscrs, it is phenomenal,
and entitle* Dr. Pierce to the gratitude accorded him by women, as the first of
specialists in the treatment of women's diseases.

Every aiek woman may consult Dr. Pierce by tetter, absolutely without
charge. All replies are mailed, sealed in perfectly plain envelopes, without
cay printing or advertising whatever, upon them. Write without fear as with*
out fee, to World's Dispensary Medical Association, Dr. R. V. I'icrce, PrckU,
Buffalo, N. Y.

DR. PIEBCE'B FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION
akZ«IM« WoAk. Womtm Strong,

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Acts directly and peculiarly
on the blood; purifies, enriches
and revitalizes it, and in this
way builds up the whole sys-
tem. Take it Get it today.

In omul liqaid form or Ik dkwUi
coated tablet* called IHfHtrtl

Constipation
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief?PemaMat Cms
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
fail. Purely vegeta- '\u25a0 t
ble act surely
but gently oo
the fiver, W!EK
Stop after lIIVER
dinner dis- |
tress?cure \V?I Ifcwsß
indigestion, ' 1 1
improve the complodoo, brigfctea tbstijaa
SMALL PILL, SUALLDOS3. MULLnUOL

Genuine must bear Signature

JT Trada Mart

A LIOUIDKEHEDV Isi fIW ?!\u25a0 11111
Makes Teething Easy

RiooaauiDU) ros

SsfKS?>^a sSS i
proaota* OlmrfalMM >*J Man

MOT OM CO- ATUHITO. WMW i

FORK UNION MILITARYACADEMY
FOBK UNION, VUHHIU

I)R. TVILIJAM «. HATOBM. frwMw*

wMw|^SaiM.
noted tor heat Ik VBiTlil?fc <wi la Mtool wi%('.aratal sUaoUaa to datalTia nllManr Mm a!
pham of aiuilMlai for enugtliaaa «ka mw* la
orer. All ihl*for liailim MMlam »aii
a 8. lkkw. Bssiasaw WMk im« vi^iaia.

fsb KODAKS S=s3
raj]KlP rial Attention. Prtcaa »?«i«»tili

Hcrrlrt prompt. Hoai *?\u25a0 frtca UM.

MILLIONS ofFAMILIES »$?
u Syrup FIGS
ELIXIRefSENNA

FOR COUtt AND HEADACHE* INDIGESTION AND yXJR """B|flj
STOMACH. GAS AND FERMENTATION, CONSTIPATION AND D HBefi

BILIOUSNESS. WITH MOST SATISFACTORY RESULTS* jjj ? B^i|

CALIFORNIA
c
FIG SYRUP CO. ffiSgjj] 11

ON EVERY PACKAGE OFTHE GENUINE || i
THE WONDERFUL POPULARITY OP THE GENUINE SYRUP Blj, 5
OF HCS AND ELIXIR OF SENNA HAS LED UNSCRUPULOUS Iff'jig
MANUFACTURERS TO OTFER IMITATIONS. IN ODDER TO (|{l iff
MAKE A LARGER PROFIT AT THE EXPENSF. OF THEIR j R |J|{ IB
CUSTOMERS. IF A DEALER ASKS WHICH SIZE YOU WISH, H jt]| }\u25a0
OR WHAT MAKE YOU WISH. WHEN YOU ASK FOR Jj ijjlII
SYRUP OF FIGS AND ELIXIR OF SENNA, HE IS PREPAR. | IjJ «

INC TO DECEIVE YOU TELL HIM THATYOU WISH THE |c«l tlj W
GENUINE MANUFACTL'RED BY THE CALIFORNIA FIG 1 [dftffl
SYRUP CO ALL RELIABLE DRUCGISTS KNOW THAT H KlliiS
THERE IS BUT ONE GENUINE AND THAT IT IS MANU-
fAchjRLD IY THE CALIFORNIAFIG SYRUP CO ONLY H {jjjljl

\u25a0_

NI
.

QTE:-T.HE
-

N
.

AMS.
PRINTED STRAIGHT AC ROSS, NEAR THE BOTTOM. AND IN M * RISP^
THE CIRCLE,NEAR THE TOP OF EVERY PACKACE.OF THE pk-^cvjer.tl' ,

GENUINE ONE SIZE ONLY. FOR SALE BY ALLLEADING mmnVay
/

DRUGGISTS REGULAR PRICE lo< PER BOTTLE W PACJUCE

JYRUP OF ncs AND EUXI* Of SENNA B ESPECIALLY ADAFTTD TO THt *na Of
LADIES AND CHILDREN. A3 IT IS MILD AND PLEASANT GENTLE AND tranm, MO

ABSOLUTELY FREE FROM OBJECTIONABLE INGREDIENTS IT IS EQUALLY BENBVIAL
CO* WOMEN AND FOR MEN. YOUNG AND OLD FOR SALE BY AUL LEADMB ?B?%

ALWAYS BUY THE GENUINE.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUPCA
COLT DISTEMPER

IK t?4. Adm M «fc» tM
>llItmurf4MMPW. MMM;mr\u25a0mtHMMtaiMk

.OHlvWtnuutMdltmoMawi aMInMM4
/ iiuilMlinn. Pat ibmi lx»w W p?R*«» »?fc Owmt
BookM(lnimrrtttn(. liolw> w»il U^nlwßt

ooHN MIDIOALOO..OMM.M OortMn, Mh. «.«.*\u25a0

NATIONAL SURGICAL
INSTITUTE 4 7

72 Seaft Pryor Street. >!!\u25a0<\u25a0. Ga.
FOR TIE TXEATDfiEHT OF COXJMH»3

«H

This Instftate Treats Chib Fort, Dis-
eases of tho Spine, Hip Joints Pfersty
\u25a0is, etc. Send for iilustrated nti%

Rostores Gray Hair to lUtuwi Oclf
lamitnKnuin*

XANTHINE CO., Blchmond, Virginia
rou *1 IW tl i|h \u25a0<?. ?\u25a0 I?«fc» \u25a0 >\u25a0

~7j*L 11 Can Dropsy
'JZM oftovKindCarabit

M*W SR. IOMM T.niraM


